










Processing of Kanji Words in Reading Japanese in Chinese Students Learning Japanese: 
From the Viewpoint of Sentence Constraints
Jie Xu
Abstract: This study investigates the processing of kanji words while reading Japanese 
sentences in advanced Chinese learners of Japanese. In this experiment, we manipulated the 
orthographical and phonological similarities of kanji words between Chinese and Japanese as 
independent variables. Each high- and low-constraint sentence phrase was presented using the 
moving window method. Response times in lexical decision tasks for the target kanji words 
in red font was adopted as a dependent variable. As a result, the facilitatory tendency of 
orthographical similarities and the facilitatory eﬀ ect of phonological similarity were observed 
in the high-constraint sentences case. However, an interaction between the orthographical and 
phonological similarities occurred in the low-constraint sentences case. Thus, these experimental 
results indicate that the functions of orthographical and phonological similarities between 
Chinese and Japanese languages are probably constrained by and depend on the context when 
Chinese learners process kanji word in Japanese sentences.
Key words: Japanese kanji words, sentence constraint, 
orthographical and phonological similarities, lexical decision task
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１．はじめに






























































































































































































































































































形態高・音韻高 失敗 (shippai) 失败 (shībài)
形態高・音韻低 女性 (jyosei) 女性 (nǚxìng)
形態低・音韻高 心配 (shinpai) 担心 (dānxīn)
















































































































































り（F(1, 13)=5.20, p=.040, η2=.08），音韻類似性の低い
単語が高い単語より誤答率が高かった。形態類似性×




（F(1, 26) ＜ .001, p=1.00, η2＜ .001）。音韻類似性が低
い単語の場合，形態類似性が高い単語は低い単語より
















































































































が有意ではなかった（F(1, 14)=1.76, p=.205, η2=.01）。
音韻類似性の主効果が有意傾向であった（F(1, 
14)=3.44, p=.085, η2=.03）。また，形態類似性と音韻












































p=.480, η2=.01） も 音 韻 類 似 性 の 主 効 果 も（F(1, 
14)=1.23, p=.286, η2=.03）有意ではなかった。形態
類似性×音韻類似性の交互作用は有意傾向であった
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